
Test Che. Hi.story 2. 

I. LIST the guiding principles followed at Vienna in 1814 - 1815, and give 
~examples of each. 

What is romanticism and how was it used as a weapon against the Old 
Regime? 

!II. Take EITIER A or B, but not both: 

A. Write an essay on the Industrial Revolution, including its social, 
econemic, and humanitarian problems, and what responses were offered 
to solve its problems. 

OR 

B. Write an essay on Marxian s.ooialism1 including its importrurt. theori@e 
and a critiqued yoor own. 

PLEOOE, 
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History 2o Test 1. 
lo Matching: 

, J6 ·~·Tr o ppau - 
-l. Six .Ac ts 
J.i~Char les X 
_3 __ Ca rbona ri 
8- I.o u i s P~1.i 1 i ppe 

.--)i)·8 J; 1 Grey 
i_G_ Y:i.rschenschaften 
~ Eater loo 
~.)Kotzebue 

_]I)a lleyrand 
__ 'T__Sha teaubr iand 
J.i" D~ c embr is ts 

J ·-30;1 r ~s?ad Decrees )t:..1-2g1t1macy 
.lJCJrn Laws 
-,j ~-:.o bert Ow en 

·-s- - ·r..a i s s e z - fa i r e 
.l J jJiJ. U 1 tr a - royal i st s 

t.1.:-: iam Srni th 
J9 J)t1n .!2s,.ey I . ~j(\ ~ "1Gt ·- -' 
If i .J. ):;G? rid ~T I 

6.::_'f'..::_.!,d .n ;: :i Burke 
.JD 1'i_J '- [lcJ. 

~-7 o /1A I. t~ 

NAME .h..u~..,..- ~ 
l .Guflding idea cir\fr~~Eiis -----· 
-E-.Massacre of English citizens at Manchester 
-&-.Revolutionary society in Italy. 
4. Given to Austria by Vienna Congress. 
~.Non-in~erferenc~ by gov~ in huiiness.affairs. 
-6-.K.1~·:.fim:1 d e f'e nd er of con.~erv;..1~ism ··-writer. 
..!f-.E.xPr,.plc of reaction L1 1:ngJ"li.1c'. - 09pressive 

laws. 
-8-. Citizen king of the Pr .-:n c.h , 
~Ca Lho I t c w r i t e r who 0'),,'"&2ri "'Lt ionalism. 

v:r-e-G.i.ven J.o England b~' ifi.2:~.r12 J'~ngress. 
tt°F!.'encn diplomat at Vi::'1~:r~, 
lfH)e feet of the V Lenna ,_n-~ +-10111ert. 
1-&Me-dcl ind us tr ia 1 o orr-nu 111 ·1: .'; ') r }.fffv La nark. 
14l\n oath to unify :;he 1}:::rr,a n ,e ~ taken by libs. 
15Joirted to Holland hy v ..Lrer,n8 r.ong:ress • 
..1-6f'rotoco1 against revolut:Lc1;:; einywhere in vrnrl< 
~eactionary successor of Lo11::.s X\TlII. 
1:8-Beperidied of "liberal" ideas )GO Metternich. 
19!mstrian Chancellor 
2-ei~nnexe?. by,Rtissia at Vienna settlement. 
e±i~dvocate of laissez-faire. 
~Whig leader ir. i832. 
flM tariff on graL1s. 
£.iDominant class in France under Lotds XITIIL 
~ssassinated Rv.esian agent. , 
2-6-Revolutionary fraternities in Ge~many. 
'2"9~rinciple defenders of Charles X. 
~Revolt of Russian officers. 
&9!Pook emotional religion to poor in England, 

...a-OExample of reaction in Germanies - oppressiv-P 
laws. 

1.::. TRUE-FALSE~ Use plu~ for true, minus for falsa • 
. _-t-lChartists favored paying of salaries to members of Parliament. 
+2Ch<::irtists drew principle support from the proletsriat. 

--.::-3Ultra-royalists supported Louis XVIII. 
+4Bourgeoisie supported Louis Philippe. 

--:_-5England favored return of Latin .American colonies to Spain, 1823. 
·-..;::-cEngland favored intervention into internal affairs of other countr~.e- 
- -· in order to crush revolutionary ideals • 
.. ...:t_?Q;uadruple .Alliance sought to maintain status quo established at Vj nr. 
+8In 1816, Quadruple Alliance included Austria, England, Russia, Pruss: 

- t- 9i?criod from 1815-1830 was one of reaction and conservatism. 
··-:_ -lOI . .ife t terni ch was a liberal. 
-=I1.~futternich encouraged spread of nationalistic ideas. 
---12~he Carlsbad Decrees granted academic freedom to German universitie~ 
_-138nngress of Vienna was, for most part, a liberal body • 
. -::l ·L{0ly Alliance a ppr ec ia bly curbt::d cynics l diplomacy of the day. 

/ .. .J-15.Liberals favored constitutions giving more people the right to vote. 
V _:-l6Tlie Romanticists rejected rationalism • 

. !_ll':r)elegates at Vienna sought to restore, as nearly as possible, the 
countries overrun by Napoleon to their legitimate rulers • 

. -lB~emocrocy was a guiding principle at the Congress of Vienna • 
./ _£19Industrial Revol. lowered standard of living for the masses.materi2.::..~ 

_j-2'.)Methodists catered principally tott.l-ie lower classes. (ectw:ils. 
_ i"~_lDuring post-Napoleonic period there was •;wide-spread distrust of inte:: 
~8~Reform Bill of 1832 ~rovided for universal manhood suffrage. 
~~3Reform Bill of 1832 gave representation to new industrial cities. 
-t.24.Ale](ander I expressed sympathy for popular causes at Vienna. 

_-:,25Austrian influence in Italy declined after Vienna Congress. 
+2'5Gerrmnic Confederation soon fell under .Austrian domination. 
~-27:uiberalism was triumphant in Russia under Nicholas I. 
---2JChartists fcivoredwoman suffrage. 

/
_-:'2d.~,ustria got the Rhineland area of Germany at v_ienna. 
_t30Tiomantieism was a belief in reason as a sa~e guide to truth. 
+3l13ourgeoisie were dominant social and political class in western 
---· Eu.rope throughout most of the nineteenth century • 
. ::. 32The ruling classes in .Au§tria were nationalists. 
-~-33Gerrmn Pietists placed emphasis upon ritualism and doctrine. 
-~3.J:1\ustria was a highly industrialized state in 1820. 
_-_36':'.'he uintellectuals0 were the c..Yiief supporters of the "Metternich 

bystem,11 speaking generally. 
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Histo~y 2. Test Tv•cl 
I. !!a t ch i nc , 

Lo mbc r Jy 
-1,'IL; zz i ni 
-Sylle.bus of Errors 
-Risor:::ir:.1ento 
-?role tar La t 
-!Duis Ble nc 
-Cnvour 
-S8rdini8 
-Thie rs 
-Venet\ia 
-Gioberti 
-V'atic3n 
-G~..lizot 
-F<-i .l Loux IEvi 
-Orsini 
-~Seb8 s t o po I 
-Goribelc'.i 
-Eu2enie 
-Reibert Owen 
-lic1am Smith 
-Corn Laws 
-Re ·c-t er, J.30 r cu ch 
-Ch:ntism - 
-If,e lthus 
-Ot t oman Empire 

1, - •• ·- 
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NAME 
1 Minister of I.ouis-Philippe after 1840:- - - - - 
2 "bic~ m8n of Europe". 
3 l>(. ~ 3 :· J home • 
4 :rC:·n~rialworkJrs. (1840. 
5 b[gr~HFive miniHt8r cf Louis Philippe before/ 
6 Fe t h rr of the 12 :ts s9z--!'.::.i r 8 theory. 
7 Nationalistic rev j val ~.n r-:;e1y .. 
8 J.,dded to French cmp.ir e by ifa~ol.::on III. 
9 Threw bomb et Napoleon III irl 1859. 
lOSpani.;a h b eau t y , wife of N3 pc leon I II. 
llFevoreci. Ita~.ian f'ed er at.Lon u.nc~e">? pope. 
12Poet~ editor9 who favored republican Italy. 
13In which Pope denounced radica 1 iC. ea s • 
14Secured aid from F&p. Ill in ~er against ~uatr 
15Added to Serdinia after war with J..ustria. 
16.Provided ch ur ch contro 1 of Pr ench education. 
17.Hcded to Italy in J.866 es result of Italian 

participation in Seven ~ie3kE1 \iar. 
18Country which led in unificat I on of Italy. 
l 9Le2 -~er of Red Shir ts who conquered Sicily. 
20Cr imean pert be ae i.g ed during Crimean ~la r , 
21Utopian socialist~ favored 11nat,iubal work- 

sho Pd n r {L": r:ic. :- k 
22Founded model industrial communi~y at New/ 
23Tariff on gr2ins entering England. 
24Preached emotional relii;ion to English poor. 
25Ene::·lish vdl ting precinct w:ii. th greatly reduced 

populciti,orio ·- . . (fpoq ~u:::,pJ.y •. 
26Argued .tthait -powla-tion· t.enas· to~ o'utr'un / 
·21Catholic:wr~it€r- Viiho' opposed raticmalism. 

.• .. ·23Movement foJr political reform organized by 
~~ · __ .. · ... ·-~~-: .. ~}~· ·· : ,, · ~ En.~tl--ish vvorker s. 1 

• • 

II.: -True.-fn.lse. Mark the- true-with E. PLUS, the ·ralae ·With a MINUS., 
1-lChD.rt"ists 'favored paylng ac:::laries to members 'of Parliamea.t. 
-2Chartists drew l)rincf:pal sub)porit from pr.oletariat. 
-3The bour1:::eoia ie favored Louis' llhili-ripe. 
-4The- '-•ork~rfl we..:re-eont..e.n..:t_ed ..under· Louis Phllip;ie • .' 

5The Pope fevoeed the uni.fi..cat·ion or. l,taiy urnTer. Vl:"ctor Emanuel. 
6.fiust ri:a helpeG. the Ital iens to v~ ·in· unification .. 
71{..azzini: favored a demo-cr2tic republic for- Ita'.lyo 
-~Giober.ti favored a 0..lni"tetl Ttaly-•vi-4.:;hV.i-·ctor Emanuel as 1-Jres-ident. 
_90.avour fovored a consti::tut'iona1 tnonarchy· for IT.'taly'. · , .. u_~ ~. 

-~ncavour irrns a nationa1I.ia.t. . :... ~- (welfa'te of the- p.oo.r • .-: 
llLouis Blanc felt that, the .ste te. should-" be r-es1Jo'nsible 'fb r the/ 
i2GaribalG.i was a re~lubl-ic2n. 1. .• • '. - • ••· . . (paign. 

_:1;3Vi.ctor Er.1Dnuel led the r E;t;ubl 1.ca n1 t:::i ba:ttle in t.11e Banquet Cam-/ 
14Most liberals were nat·icnelists a::'ter 1850& ,__ 

-l5Na:;ole6n . .III estnh.lish...ed the Credit 11'.G:.Ji.:ier ·to win the workers. 
i6Ga:-i-bnlfii admired the stc te'3rffinshcCp. cf·-ce·v·ou~r.: . ~·,. · ·· · 

_1-7Thc. Revoluti0ns of 1843~ ilill.u'::::Jtra-~ ed! the ~tre:Jgth 'or t:e:~ublicanism. 
18The revoluti.Jns of 1848.: r"":1·u1,.;ed in a nev.: me:ih<l:lsl attitude. 

-19The r.evclutio:ns of 1848 ·teuizh-C· ·tho.t liberalism alone •was not enourrh 
2-'0A:f'ter,. 1850 literJlism cloek~d i.ts·e1.f. under the- b'anquet. -::ampaign •.. 
210rsini f2vo.LBc.: Ita::i.i·an- ·:.mif·ico)1io::.1"'under tl:iJ Pope? -' 

22_Treat y of J?c:tr i.s (l8 56). sE t t'led tffi Nea-r Ea ·stern Q,u1..:st ion:~ 
_23Treaty of Turis (18f6J D:1.os3d' the-:Danuoc to :·.Nternat.iDnal,trade. 
_24Na1Joleam III helped .J:t3i(:.'an - pti'triots a·eize ··"Rome. - ·· ;· , ' 
_25NapoleobJ III helped .I'ta~U-~n'- patrioc;-s· fight Aui::itria. in 1859 •. 
_26Dickens vvrote novels~ a.bout. the pl'ight of" th-e j_ndustrial poo'!' .• :' 

27.?russian cons ti tut ion of .:J..8·50. c'reated· a· democratic rei,:iublic. 
-28Aus'trian~i;: supported'. German unif ic2 t4.-on;~at · the Frankfort Con.v_~n'tion • 

. .:__2'9In 1848·, Parisianw.orkers felt-·tl'Ey had.been .c..11.eated by bourgeoisie. 
_30Al:thou€'h :Metternich- fled, ·the Met·ternich1 eyg-tem :Yriumphe~ in 
... ~.-' . !Austria· in' 1848.. . · - .! : , -- - .. ·: . • - 

_3l'l'he Second 'French Rep'i3lblic' liv.ed: lesa than.· five ye2rs. 
__ 3ilidtBr -1850, ~Pius 'IX supported- liberfi1,":ctemocT2tic· movements.:• 
_._3.3Italy r ecce"ived '.Rome "Edter~_,tm SBven~·i{eeks·r .. hr in 18(:16 • 
• • :34Sebastopol wcs cal-led' ·t.11.e'-·Sick man· ofi Etmrpc, · 

. --~ovenetia led in .tne··unificat"i6b o:f', 1t'i1Yio ,. :. • 
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History 2. Test 3. 

I. What was the New Imperialism, and what ~aused it? 

II. Trace the steps by which the world became divided into two armed camps 
(two hostile alliance systems) by 1914. 

III. Who was responsible for the coming of war in 1914? 

IV. Identify or define any five of the following: 

1) Parliament act of 1911; 2) Dreyfus case; 3) Cecil Rhodes; 4) Fashoda 

affair; 5) Tannenberg; 6) Gallipoli. 

PLEDGE. And have a happy holiday. See you. 



PLEDGE 

History 2. Test 3. 

I. What alliances existed in 1914? How hod that situation developed? 

II. Why did the United States intervene in the war in 1917, and why against 
the Central Powers? 

III. What wore the objectives of the Dig Four at Prris in 1919, and how were 
they att£1ined? How would you criticize tho treaty. 

This e x 2.r.1 is an ex arrp I.e of • :-'c d unr-e r s cf hic;l:lc:- education. 



E tory 2. Test 3. 
. L £.Ta t c h i ng s 

Jehle sv, ig 
-,ron Roon 
-von Moltke 
--J:Co ni ggra tz 

Sedan 
-Junkers 
-Maximilian 
-Ma in River 
-Napoleon III 
~Alsace-Lorraine 
--Alexander II 
-Zemstvo 
-nihilism 
-Ukase 
-Cadets 
-·-Social Democrats 
-Proudhon 
-Po gram 
·-Hertzen 
-1'Ticholas II 

NJ,M3 
1 )Ta ken from France by- Germany in 1371 • 
2)Prussian vicotry over Austria 
3)Russian Constitutional Democrat party, 
4) Father of Russian liberalism. 
5 Hrote the "Communist Manifesto" 
6 Issued October manifesto in 1905 in Russia. 
7 Political assembly in Russia founded by Alex II. 
8 Wrote that "Property is theft. tt 

9 Persecution of the Jews in Rus s i a . 
lO)Idea that all governments are evil and that man 

is free only in a lawless world. 
ll)Southern boundary of the N. German Confederation. 
12)Prussian military vmctory over France~ 1870. 
13)Taken from Denmark9 occupied by Prussia9 1864. 
14).Added to French empire by Napo Le enn l f L, 
15)0rder by which Russian serfs .. ere freed. 
16)Idea that nothing should be accepted unless it 

can be scientifically proven. 
17)Czar Liberator, reformer. 
18)Russian l:farxist Party appealing to Lnd us t . workers 
19)Prussian landlord aristocrats. 
20)Prussian chief of staff of military forces. 
2l)Taken from Denmark, occupied by Austria, 1864. 
22)Prussian war minister. 
23)Puppet emperor of lJiexico. 
24)Russian lJarxist party appealing to peasants. 
25)Surrendered to Bismarck at Donchery, 1870. 

II. T.BUE-F.ALSE. 1vfark the true w i t h a p Lu s s , the f'e Lae with a minus. 
1 German industry declined during the era of Bismarck. (Many. 

-2 The Seven Vleeks' Viar ended Austrian interference in Italy and Ger/ 
3 By the Peace of Prague Bismarck annexea Silesia to Prussia. 
4 By the Peace of Pr e g ae Bismarckr imposed a very harsh peace on Aus t r I 

-5 France opposed German un i f i ce t i or; . 
-6 Germany annexed Schleswig after the France-Prussic-in Viar. (lie. 
-7 The Franco-Prussian war made Germany an empire and ]rc;nce a r epub-y' 
-3 The Franco-Prussian W3r introduced c g c ne r a t Lo n of e rrne d conflict. 

9 Russia freed her serfs with compensation to owners and farms for 
the fr~edmen on long-term loan. 

10 The Social Revolutioneries favored land reform in Hussia. 
-11 The Bolsheviki favored the establishment of a socialistic state 

by violent means. 
12 The Revolution of 1905 ended the reign of the Czar in Russia. 
13 Austria favored unification of Germany under Prussian leadership. 
14 Even in time of peace Prussi2 maintained a large standing army. 

-~15 The Prussian constitution of 1849 established a democratic govt. 
_16 Bismarck did not favor government by uncoastitutional means. 
__ 17 At the end of the Danish war of 1864, Schleswig and Holstein were 

both annexed to Prussia. 
18 The Danish Viar settled the differences between Prussia and Aus t r i a 

=19 After 1366 the Hungarians dominated Au s t r i a in the Dual mo na r c hy , 
20 The Au ag Le i ch we a the'battle which ended the Danish War. 
-~l As a result of the Seven Weeks' War9 final political unification 

of the GerID9n Empire was complete. 
22 Bisrrerck alone w a s r e aporis i b l e f'ortthe Franco-Prussian vlar. 

~23 The Ems dispotch informed the French that Leopold had accepted 
the Spanish throne in 1870. 

24 The French army w a s well-prepared f'o r the Franco-Prussian Nar. 
25 French people quickly forgave the Germans for their part int he 

Fronce-Prussian vvor. 

III. BRIEF ANS':T.ERS~ An swe r on back of sheet: l)St2te c Ler r Ly the 
steps by which the Ge rma n Empire was unified. 2) Describe tw o r'o r c - 
runners of the present Ru s s i e n g ov e r nrre n t which a ppe a r ed in the 19th 
Century. 



History 2. Final Examination. 

I. · Discussion. Write on any Five of the following: 

1. What were the long range causes of tho war which began in 1914? 
b, What were the immediate causes of the war? 
e , Trace the steps by which war came in 1914. 'Who was to blame for the war? 

2. Discuss the military and nava.1 action of the war, 1914-18. 

). a. How did Mussolini win power in Italy? 
b. Trace the career of Mussolini. 
Ch What is fascism as practiced by tho Italians after 1922? Upon what 

philosophical premises is it based? How would you criticise it? 
d. What were the relations between Mussolini and the Roman Catholic Church? 

4. a. How did Hitler win power in Germany? 
b. Trace the career of Hitler. 
c, What w.s the background of the Nazi success in Germany? Was Hitler 

justified in advocating forcible overthrow of the Versailles treaty? ~ 
d , Haw did Na zism differ with Italian fascism? How would you criticise 

the Nazi movement? 
~ L.-CU ' 

5. a. How did Lenin win power in Russia.? ' ,, 
b, Trace the career of Lenin. " _, 
c. '*18.t is communism as practiced by the Bolsheviki? Upon what· philos 

ophical premises is it based? How would you criticise it? 
d. Trace the economic development of Soviet Russia from pure communism of: 

1917 to the planned economy of Stalin. 

6. Beginning with the worldwide depression of 1930, trace the steps by whi'ch 
war came in 1939. Who was to blame for the war'Z 

II, Write an essay on one of the following subjects: 

1. A "Way to Peace in C\tr World; A Historical Approach. 

2. Modern Civilization. (This will require an explanation of modern culture 
as well as nanes of artists, writers, and musicians, and a~ survey of 
their work. ) 

3. Background to a Half-Century or Conflict r Nineteenth Century Origins of 
Twentieth Century Dilemma.s. 

PIEDGE. 


